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Bcaulcr.cus Cca,famzus Flztographer pulls a Switch
the Rev. Norman Ard, assisted by
the' Rev. Stephen ' Smith. Burial
followed In th - Stroud family
cemetery.

officers throughout the country,
and at the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission Wsfhingtoa 25, D. C. Ap-

plications will b accepted by the
Board of U. 8 Civil Service Exa-
miner National Bureau of Stand-
ards, Washington 29, D. C, until
further notice.

Club To Meetr

Friday afternoon In the Lenoir
Memorial Hospital atXinston after
having been la declining health for
the past two years. .

Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at O'clock at
the home to be conducted by Rev
Jerry DeBell, pastor of the Beula-vill- e

Baptist Church. Burial fol-
lowed in the HaUsvllle Baptist
Church Cemetery,

He is survived by his wife, th
former Zannla Mae Trott, and one
son Gerald H. Cottle of the home,
his mother, Mrs. John W. Cottle
of Beulaville, three brothers J. D.
Cottle of Pink Hill, Milton and Ray
Cottle of Beulaville, two sisters
Mrs. Alton Sanderson and Mrs.
Marian Edwards of Beulaville and
several neices and nephews.

The Beautancus Community
Club will hold its next months
meeting on October 6, at T:M p as
at the Community House. A pro-
gram of Soil and Water Conserva-
tion will be presented by Goosg
Penny, Duplin County Soil Con-
servationist, and Melvln WiDiaaat,
B. F. Grady Senior High Soboal

H Clifh. An Interesting and edu-
cational program is In store for
each and every member. All mem-
bers are urged to attend this

Special Announcement
The, Jones Chapel Missionary

Baptist Church is sponsoring their
annual Harvest Sale and barbecue
supper, Saturday, October 3,

at 3:P0 P.M. in the Alhert-so- n

Commujiity build uu- - Every-
one is invited and urged to attend.

ced down the lane,. Unofficial Ugh
Jump records were established.
When I reminded thi sophs 1 had
taken to Duke and the University
fur registratlod three weeks Ms of
the "good ld days', they told as

'that physical "discomfor; lor ue
fruhman has about disappeared uk
tiis State '. : ??-'- ''

"However, they added Uowdays
freshmen : (et the psychological
treatment --- ' and sometimes , this
ran le much worse than a be.t'jig,
Mr. Brewer" they "said. "Upper-classm- en

have a way of making
you feel Ings."

Note: Nothing' Is being ald
about it for publication, but do
not be surprised If you read aooa
of some hard restrictions being set
up In regard to franternity hazing.
The word we get .Is that it is still
very, very rough - and the time is
far distant when at least one big
college will require fraternity
houses to be on the campus.

AiLL MENT3nAL', r . . On the day
that news reached North Carolina
About a college student on the
West Coast choking to death In
htxlng itunt ? one of those inltia-lio-n

things we were on a col-
lege campus ia this Stat.' ;

We ' asked ' three ;' sophomores
whom we had taken to school that
day tf they were glad to be "over
the freshmen. Van they said, --we
wer traeted nlce,ly as freshmen-- ;
and we plan to treat the flrst-- '.
year, students the same way." :J'r

I remember that oh several cam
. puses m North Carolina 29 yeras

ago. It was pretty rough to be a
irosh. They had to wear little skull

' caps with a jklg 7" on the front.
In ome Instances they were re- -.

quired to wear a little bow tie all
"r times. I hare known of their being- called out of bed at a lonely mld--:

night hour and mad to "run the
gauntlet' down a long dormitory
hall while the cruel sophomores
' laid a belt to them as they boun

Civil Service

Opportunities
Opportunities in research in the

fields of Chemistry, Mathematics,
Metallurgy, and Ptiyslca now exist
In various Federal agencies in the
Washington, D. C , area, the Uni-

ted States Civil Service Commis-
sion announces. The salaries rang
from .0 to S12.770 a year.

To qualify, applicants must have
completed appropriate college
study leading to a bachelor's de-
gree. In addition, for positions pay-

ing 99,430 and above, graduate
study or professional experience is
required. College graduates may
also qualify for positions paying
a beginning salary of $5,430 a year
if they have a superior scholastic
record or through passing an ap-

propriate written test.

Further information regarding
these positions Is contained in An-

nouncements 209 B and 210 B. The
announcements and application
forms are available at many post

JUST X LITTLE OVER. 'World-famou- s women's fashion
photographer Richard Avedon trains his csmera on model,
demonstrates how he wants har.d placed on tie. For the first
time since hp won fume shootipg W.tit'ful women, Ayedpn
is wo! king with men's fashions for Hart, SchafTner It Marx.

WANTED HOW!
STANDING . TIMBER

TIMBER LAND

Smithfield Lumber Co.

AREATCS S. STROUD.

Areatus S Stroud, 83, died in a
local hospital Sunday, Surviving
are his wife, Mrs. Myrtle Taylor
Stroud. one son

' Clinten S. of
Pink Hill; two daughters, Miss
Julia Stroud of Washington, D. C.
MlSf Leurah Stroud of the home;
three grandchildren; one brother,
Dortch of Klnston; one sister, Mrs.
Delia Holland of Warsaw.

Funeral services were held from
Howard-Cart- er Funeral Home at
2:30 p. m. Monday conducted by

Smithfield, N. C. Phone WE 15

CHAOTIC Some time with- -
or

Julian Marshall, Phone WE

SovwTkw

fleets...
SIMMONS HOG MARKET

WE MAKE NEW ONES

papers very much for some reason,
but one of the most interesting
statements made toy NBC News-
caster David Brinkley in hi re-

cent talk to the writers at Cnapel
Hill was to the effect that a wave
of conservation seems to be we
lng over the United State - an im-- p:

iant development, if true, jn
view of the elections a year lrom
n:'v . . .

If you nave friends or relstives
working in Congressional offices .'n
Was 'ingroti, don't look for thsm
home for a few weeks yet - even
though Congress has called it a

day until I960. Reason: Members of
both House and Senate, received
so much mail on the Labor Bill,
It Is going to take a long time- - and
a lot of sweat - to answer it, or
even to acknowledge ft. A friend
of ours wh0 visited Congressional
offices in Washington last week
said the staffs stlU have not re
covered from the shock of the sud-

den storm which descended upon
them . They say that so muck
mail flowed into Labor Chairman
Hap Barden'g office, the members
of his staff could hardly move or
sit down for several days . ..

Should you have th misforttm to break your glass tram
er tena..ve the pieces. W can sepakr or duplicate them
tor you quickly and .economically.

COR COMPLETE "EYEGLASS SERVICE SEX . . .
TOLAR, OPTICIAN

OLMBORO-- oft yKBaarrr.RKt rijtaji omcusi00 k I SO Men thm rrl OO tnl 00 ftatnrar Hotel fli
OIL

COAL
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Cash Or Convenient Terms

in the next SO days a very import-
ant - and very private and nnpub-llcize- d

- meeting of some of the
fertilirer people is scheduled to
be held in a North Carolina o- - Vir-

ginia city.
jSiJn purpose 0f the
w 11 be to see what. If anything,

can be done about the manner in
which fertilizer is sold In North
Carolina. You can realize how ser-

iously disturbed th firms invol-
ved are when you know ir.at wi's
State buys about one-six- th of all
fertilizer sold in the Nation.

The tiouble seems to be that al-

most anybody who wants to cs
become a fertilizer salesman. The
buesiness used to be handled in
the main by relatively few well
established, financially responsible
firms Now It has become a

situation described as "cha-
otic" by at least one official

Et you think that gas prices have
been wild in recent months, then
you have not had mujh experience
on the selling - or buying - end
of fertilizer. We heard the other
day that prices on the same kind of

fertilizer ( and sometimes the
same brand!) frequently vary as
much as 29 per cent

A ''dealer" wiH tell a farmer:
"Get your fertilizer from me --

just pay me what I paid and the
cost of hauling it to your farm."

Not to be outdone, another
dealer In fertilizer will teU

this farmer that he will let him
have the fertilizer at his cost-an- d

that he will charge him less
than his competitor for delivery to
the farm. As a usual thing, this
type of "dealer" has his office
under his hat - with no rent and
no overhead - and sells nothing
but fertilfcer.

Our information is that the fer-

tilizer companies want to get
loose from the mess, because they
are "cutting each others throats",
but don't quite know how to go
about it. Meantime, several of the
largest outlets are threatening to
drop the sale of fertilizer comple-
tely and leave its distribution in
th bands of the

f
Top Prices For Top Hogs

SEE OR CALL

Leroy Simmons or Chris Coombs

Phone OL 83581

Alberlson, N. C.

Open From Sub Up Til A P. M.

Saturday Sun Up Til 10:09 A. M.

"Daddy", said the little fellow,
"Mother was backing out of the
yard and ran over my bike.'

"Serves you right, son. I've told
you several times not to leave that
Olke on the porch.' leilig-levi- ne

ANTICIPATED

. DIVIDEND OF KINSTON, INC.
. . . When Charles R. Lamb,

Guilford County Soil Conserva-
tionist, was fired last spring, his
departure left a vacancy there . .

which was filled from another slot
. . . and this created a vacancy in
another section of the State, etc. ..
and now that he has been cleared
and told to get back on the job ..

some shifts made here and there
about the State may soon have to

be reshifted . . with more than
one disgruntled soul and about
a dozen real red faces la Raleigh
Greensboro, and one or two other
points . . here and there.

Tomorrow's (fifth Mif
Savings And loan Association
104 S. Center St.

RE 64

Goldsboro N. C.
Robert, E. Bryan George Dewey

President Exec. Manager UMM WAY &Deaths
NOTES ... It didn't get Into the

SUi. INTENDED FOR LAST WEEK
MRS. MART WARD

Mrs. Mary Jessamine Yelverton
Ward, 67 widow of the late Wil-

liam Claude Ward of Rose Hill
died Wednesday night in Duplin
Genral Hospital at Knansville.

She was the daughter of the late
Benjamin Howell Yelverton and
Mary Emma Toler Yelverton of
Clayton

Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 3:00 O'clock at

IIMM the Rose Hill Methodist Church,
by Rev. Dwlght Petty was pastor.

Interment was In Myrtle Grove
Cemetery at Mount Olive.

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mis. Finis Boyee of Bridge-vill- e,

Pa. and Mrs. Llnford Fussell
of Rose Hill, two sons William R.
Ward of Atlanta, Ga. and Dr. Ben-

jamin Y. Ward of Dallas, Texas.

CONVENIENT LOANS

Need cash to clean up old bills . . . meet unex-

pected expenses any worthwhile purpose?

See us for a low-co- st L--C loan . . . easy to repay

in convenient installments, or Our New Loan

Service L--C Loan Checks,

BANK BY MAIL

MRS MATTIE S. THIGPEN
Mrs. Mattie Sumner Thigpen, 69

wirow of the late Joe A. Thigpen
died at her home near Beulaville
Tuesday night.

Funeral services were held at
the Sandy Plain Freewill Baptist
Church Thursday afternoon at 3:00
O'clock with the services conduct-
ed by Rev. Stephen Smith of Beu-lavl-

Interment was in the Sumner
Family Cemetery.

She is survived by one daugh-
ter Mrs. Jessie Thigpen of Pink
Hill Six grand children and three

Make bank deposits any hour . . and day . . at
your nearest mailbox! We promptly return

your duplicate deposit slip or book.

great grandchildren, one sister, Admiration Society--
when Electricity does Everything

Mrs. Edith Turner of Selma and
one 'brother Cicero Sumner of

17 VI
WILLIAM H. COTTLE

William Horace Cottle, 42 died
V " I

i V

SAFE DEPOSIT VALUT

Keep your important papers and all your valu-

ables safe from fire, theft, loss ... rent a low

cost safe deposit bo xin our modern vault. Just
pennies a day for complete protection!

YES. MAOAM, WC'IL
nu this rod you
right away.
PRESCRIPTION NEWrR
TAKg WHO TO FILL AT

MT. OLTVK, N. C

No ed fuels for this happy homemaker. She's turned
5?!. P" She Kve" for the Sutwce with the
Medallion Home standard as her guide to gracious living. Anddon t you know she loves those admiring glances of her friends.

Like yourself, the modern homswubtr appreciates how electricity
lightens and brightens the daily routine. Whether it be to ease a
mealtime chore or speed some other Jiousehold task, this same match-less service is as versatile as it Ig clean and safe.uStn',?7 Udy- - Step toto temekcVi kitchen today,

Medallion Way. W&terer yew heart's desire . . . an
nttrehr new kitchen, or the sparkW.perferiitance of a modern

water heater or B&Aat, see an appliance dealer

Then, for a FREE FOLDER about th total-electr-ic Medallion
Home, Just call or write your CP&L representative.

W 5 I ' JWS I- T " -,- 'hit v v'-" 'f' ywf (iwf.f.
CAROLINA

POWER d LIGHTf' f ' M
A COMPANY
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